T-NET PASTORAL TRAINING
MALAWI & ZIMBABWE
2019 Valley Short-Term Mission Trips
February 20-March 3 | June 19-30 | November 6-17
Teaching T-Net Curriculum: Training African pastors to multiply disciples and finish
The Great Commission in Malawi and Zimbabwe.
From 2007-2010, we trained 16 pastors in Cameroon, West Africa. They have now
trained over 1000 pastors! Cameroon’s T-Net program is now self- funded and led by
nationals. From 2010-2013, we trained church leaders in Tanzania. Now, over 300
are in training. They are self-led and plan to become self-funded in 2019.
In Lilongwe, Malawi’s capital, our First-Generation class of 18 graduated in June,
2018. They’ve started Second -Generation centers, which have in turn launched
Third-Generation centers. We’ve also trained in the financial city of Blantyre, which
has begun its Second-Generation centers. Over 500 church leaders are now being
trained in Malawi. Valley is currently teaching graduate-level courses, as well as
First-Generation Courses 6-10 in Blantyre.
A First-Generation center in Harare, Zimbabwe will begin in October 2018. Part of
Valley’s team will teach courses there after providing graduate-level teaching in
Lilongwe.
Mark Buchanan, Doug Christgau, Bill Jefferis, and Tim Ponzani have led past teams,
but we must develop more leaders and teachers to complete this critical training.
Why this trip? Churches led by T-Net trained pastors increase in attendance, giving,
conversions, trained leaders, and growing disciples. God is using Valley teams to
bring dramatic changes to African churches, where nominalism and heresy are
common. T-Net provides hope and vision for church leaders in these two countries
where per-capita incomes are less than half of those in Haiti.
Hosts: Pastor Eugene Chinunga, T-Net Country Director in Lilongwe, and Pastor
Khetwayo Banda in Blantyre.
Participants needed: Two teachers and one administrator/teacher for both
locations, per trip.
Trip expense: $2,100-2,500. Prices vary with fluctuating airfare costs. Each
participant must provide or raise funds. Guidelines for raising financial support are
available from the World Outreach office. Trip payments are tax-deductible and
must be paid in full prior to departure.
Skills desired: Teaching is primary. Each course presents a 250-page manual in a
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. schedule. We also interview students, pray with them,
give exams, and check assignments. Graduate courses use the maieutic approach
and take one and a half days to complete.
Food & Lodging: Guest houses. Breakfast at guest house, catered lunch, and dinner
at a restaurant.
Immunizations: Routine vaccinations for diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis, chickenpox,
measles-mumps-rubella, and polio. Additional vaccinations for hepatitis A, typhoid,
and malaria prophylaxis.
Training meetings: Thursdays, 6:30-8 p.m., for about six weeks prior to departure to
facilitate learning the significant amount of material to be presented.
Applications now being accepted: Available at World Outreach display or online at
valleycommunity.cc/trips. Must have teaching experience.

